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Players Will Stage
Comedy as Opener

By PAT HUNTER
The opening Players' production of the season, the comedy

success "My 3 Angels," will begin a six-week run Oct. 12 at
Center Stage.

Written by Sam and Bella Spewack. authors of "Kiss Me
Kate," "Boy Meets Girl," and other musical scripts, the play

enjoyed a 43-week run on Broad-way.Ranz Gets
Grant for
Air Stud►

It was adapted by the Spe-
wacks from the French Comedy,
"La Cuisine des Anges," (Angels
Cooking) by Albert Husson and in
1955 the film version was released
under the title `•We're No Angels"
starring Humphrey Bogart, Aldo
Ray and Peter Ustinov.
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"My 3 Angels" is the tale of .a
chivalrous trio of convicts in a
French Guiana penal colony,
where the prisoners are allowed
the freedom of the island. The
convicts, passionate believers in
the "Robin Hood" of men, earn
halos to wear with their stripes
by stealing with innocence, em-
bezzling with grace and murder-
ing with motives of kindness and
generosity.

The "angels," Joseph, a shy and
monklike soul with a talent for
embezzling; Alfred, a handsome
romantic who killed his incon-
siderate uncle, and Jules, a soft-
hearted fatherly man who regrets
murdering his wife; are assigned
Ito repair the roof of the Ducotel's
modest general store.

Destiny Threatened
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Prevention of
Dr. Ranz and his as.ociates said

they are convinced t at the an-
swer to air pollution lies in pre-
vention of the esca ie of fumes
and dust into the air. Thus their
main interest is in studying ma-
chines and apparatus which are
designed to collect the particles
at the source in the industrial
plant.

The main kind ot• removal
equipment to be studied at the
University is known as the "in-
ertial separation" type.

This type works on the princi-
ple of driving the d ir t y gases
around a sharp 'bend so that the
heavier particles causing 'air pol-
lution are thrown out onto a col-
lecting surface.

Equipment Has Limitations

As they literally descend from
heaven, the angelic threesome
find that the destiny of the Duco-
tel family is being threatened by
a hard-hearted relative whose in-
tent is to swindle the honest, but
impractical merchant.

So on Christmas Eve the "an-
gels" set out in their own way to
solve the problems of the family
and to insure them a Merry
Christmas—no matter what the
cost.

Dr. Ranz said there are certain
limitations to this type of equip-
ment since particles below a cer-
tain size pass through it.

One of the-primary aims of the
project is to develop practical and
uniform test procedures which
can be used in making compara-
tive analyses among a large num-
ber of different types of mist and
dust removal equipment.

Holes Listed
William Warthling, junior in

arts and letters from Honesdale,
will play the role of Felix Duco-
tel. the trusting shopkeeper and
Joyce Andruzak, senior in arts
and letters from Sinking Springs
will play his wife Emilie. Patricia
Rubin, sophomore in education
from Easton, will be cast as Marie
Louise, the daughter.

Mark Wallace, graduate stu-
dent in theatre arts from Bristol,
will portray the unscrupulous
uncle. Henri Trochard; and Den-
nis Castelli, junior in arts and
letters from Hershey. will play
the caddish nephew. Paul. Patri-
cia Doll. junior in education from
York, will portray Madame Pa-
trole.

Dorms Elect Coeds
For WRA Board

Fifteen coeds have been elected
by open nominations in their
dormitory unit meetings to repre-
sent their units on ,the Women's
Recreation Association intramural
board.

They are:
Joan Rider, Patricia Couch,

Rita Witmer. and Barbara Knight,
Thompson; Heather Trexler, Elm
Cottage; Dorothy Willis, Gwen
Spiece, alternate. Women's Build-
ing.

Carole Cin, Louise Galusha, al-
ternate, MacAllister: Judy Clan-
cy, Ann Richards, Mary Herbein,
Frances Griffin, and Mona Feh-
renbach and Carol-Flesher, alter-
nates, Atherton.

To Play Convicts
Th(. three angelic convicts will

be played by Ronald Weitz, junior
in arts and letters from Philadel-
phia: John Timmis, sophomore in
arts and letters from Warren; and
George Cavey, graduate student
in theatre art from Philadelphia.

Others in the cast are Aldophe,
a small. brightly colored but very
poisonous pet snake and a large
nameless chicken that makes
Christmas dinner a tasty treat.

Kelly Yeaton, associate profes-
sor of theatre arts, will direct the

(Continued on page eight)

Cosmopolitans to Hold
Cabin Party Tomorrow

The Cosmopolitan Club will
hold a cabin party tomorrow at
Forestry Hill.

Transportation will be available
between 2 and 5 p.m. behind Old
Main.

All members and interested per-
sons have been invited to attend.
Further information may be .ob-
tained in 201 Mineral Industries.

=CLUE=
Reverend Robert Milliken will

speak at the weekly meeting of
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship at 7:30 tonight-in 405 Old
Main. The Rev. Milliken graduat-
ed from the University in 1952.

'
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ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
qnd MEAT BALLS

LA GALLERIA
Hours PIZZA

Mon.-Thurs. 5-11 p.m. 233 E. BeaverFri. and Sat. 5-12
Sun. 12 Noon-8 p.m. AD 8-6765

Employment
Interviews 1

The following firms will con-
duct interviews for February
graduates and advance degree
candidates who expect to receive
degrees during this school year
in the Placement Service Office
in 112 Old Main.

E. 1. duPont de Nemours &Cu Oct. 12
HS. MS: Chem— ChE. ME. (E. EE, CE,

Metal.
0. Hummel Co.--Oct. 12— BS. MS: Cer

Tech. ChE. Chem. Hendix Aviation IPxi•
fie D iv. 1— Oct- I_--All degrees: Phys..

M
Footer Wheeler Corp.—Oct. ;:---.ChE. CE.

EE, lE. ME, Met. Phys.: MS: ME. EE.
lE. ChE. CE. Phys: PhD: Phys. Haskins &

Sella—Oct. lI—HS: Account!ng; Bth &

7th Sem. Internship.
Charles Pfizer & Co. Oct. It- ItS: ChE.

Chern. [fact Female, : ME.; MS: ChE.
Chem; PhD: Chem.

Hillel to Offer
Free Courses
On Judaism

The Hillel Foundation has an-
nounced the fall semester's list
of courses in Jewish studies to be
offered to students, faculty, and
townspeople without charge.

Five language courses will l3e
given. They are: Hebrew reading,
writing, and simple translation
for beginners; conversational He-
brew; intermediate Hebrew; ad-
vanced Hebrew; and Yiddish lan-
guage and conversation.

In addition, Rabbi Benjamin
Kahn, director of the Foundation,

Iwill continue his course on Bible
texts, lectures, and discussions of
'English texts and their meanings,
beginning with Chapter 20 of the
Book of Exodus.

A training course in Chanting
of the Services will also be given.

The courses will be given once
a week, to be determined on the
basis of the schedule of regis-
trants. Registration should be
made by 1 p.m. Tuesday_ Blanks
may be obtained at the Hillel
office, 224 Locust Lane.

From the following courses one
other will be selected according
to preference. The three possi-
bilities are Basic Concepts of Ju-
daism, a "Meet the Faculty" cof-
fee hour. and a series on the
State of Israel with films and
speakers.
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Concert Association
To Begin Campaign

By GINNY PHILLIPS
The annual membership campaign of the State College

Concert Association will begin with a kick-off meeting at
7:30 p.m. Monday in dining rooms B and C of the Hetzet
Union building.

The student campaign is headed by Mary Tassia,
in arts and letters from York.

Student groups representing
the association are: Association of
Independent Men, Richard Davis
and John Morgan; Leonides, Ro-
setta Kearney and Barbara John;
Panhellenic Council, Mary Dor-
man and Mary Tassia; and Inter-
Fraternity Council, Thurmond
Larrick and John Kivala.

The campaign for members will
begin Monday and will continue
through the week unless the quo-
ta is subscribed before that time.
Headquarters for the campaign
will be established in the lobby
of the Hetzel Union building.

The memberships will sell for
$7, which will provide the sub-
scriber with a ticket for the en-
tire series. No tickets will be sold
for individual concerts and there
are no reserved seats

senior

performances followed in five
separate engagements with the.
New York Philharmonic Society.

Miss Farrell has appeared on
"The Telephone Hour" and other
radio and television programs.
"Interrupted Melody." the motion
picture biography of Metropoli-
tan Opera Soprano Marjorie Law-
rence. featured Miss Farretrs
voice on the sound track singing
a virtuoso of arias and songs.

Miss Farrell became an opera
star herself this year, debutin4
as Leonora in "Il Trovatore with
the San Francisco Opera Associa-
tion.

Through the
Looking Glass

Eileen Farrell, soprano with the
San Francisco Opera Association.
will open the series on Oct. 29 in
Schwab Auditorium_

Other concerts already booked
include the Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra on Nov. 20 and the
Westminster Choir on Feb. 20. It
is expected that one or two other
programs will be arranged after
the ciose of the campaign.

Born in Willimantic, Conn.. Miss
Farrel. has received all of her
training in this country. She es-
tablished herself as one of the,
great sopranos with her Carnegie
Hall recital in 1950. and 61 solo

by jan

Wasn'z that awful about hale
holiday, but I did manage to
get a ride to Penn after my
Saturday morning eight o'-
clock. (I goofed at registration,
couldn't get out of it.) I should
arrive in Philadelphia in time
for the game, if not, Fit defi-
nitely be there for the parties
Saturday night.

Before I started packing,
though. I went into Ethel's and
browsed, as usual. Elave you
been there yet? It's really a
fantastic place. I found the
greatest little things for travel-
ing (I've been thinking of Ar-
my. Ohio, or Syracuse—poor
Saturday class.)

SHINE 'EM UP

That's just what it said on
the round leather case—so I
opened it. Shoe polish and a
flannel cloth were inside. Just
the right size for packing in
the corner of a suitcase. There
was another case there too.
This one had a lambswool buf-
'er on the outside and a shoe
')orn. Inside were the same
utensils as in the smaller edi-
tion. A perfect gift for the
happy wanderer who has ev-
erything.

BRUSH TM UP
Then a peculiar looking ob-

ject caught my eye. At first I
thought it was just a leather
covered clothes brush. Then I
saw the zipper. As usual, cur-
iosity got the better of me, and
I opened it to find a miniature
toiletries kit—comb, nail clip-
pers. scissors, file and tweezers.
Beside it was a slightly larger
version for men.

On my way out I noticed
some cute, little plaid draw-
string bags. I thought they
would be just perfect for car-
rying beer pretzels to class.
Was I surprised when I found
leather scuffs with foamy
plaid insoles (to ni at c h the
bag). These are really "swish"
even without a belt in the
back. Oh. well, C'est la vie!
Will just have to devise a new
way to get those pretzels to
class.

P.S. Tli be lookin?, for you
It Ethers----rm always brows-
ing around.

Gel on your foes
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Christmas!

Stop in now
and see our

'complete line
. of knitting

. .
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CUDDLE CAP 98c
SLIPPER SOCKS $2.49

CUDDLE MOCS $l.OO
SEA SHELL SLIPPERS .

. $1.19
XMAS STOCKINGS .. $1.98

at

Margaret's Shop
Next to Kaye's 'Korner


